Formal Offer Submission Form
Sales through Bkassets.com are by Order of the United States Bankruptcy Court. Any bid or offer on
eBay.com, Bkassets.com, or any other auction site in which Bkassets.com runs an auction is binding and
may be enforceable by the United States Bankruptcy Court and the trustee appointed in the case.
Bkassets.com recommends all bidders perform their own due diligence prior to bidding or submitting an
offer, and only bid/offer if they fully intend to comply with the terms of the sale. All bankruptcy auctions
are “as is, where is” with no warranty implied or stated. As with any bankruptcy sale, Bkassets.com sales
may be subject to court approval.
This offer is binding. The offer will be submitted to the trustee appointed in the bankruptcy case or other
legal entity representing the estate holding the interest. Acceptance or denial of the offer is firm,
binding, and the sole discretion of the trustee or the legal entity. In the event of a bankruptcy auction,
should the trustee choose to accept the offer, another auction must be run, as bankruptcy assets must
sell at auction. That auction will begin with bidding at the highest offer price plus ten percent (10%). If
no higher bids are received, the offeror will receive the property at their bid amount. It is the
responsibility of the offeror to follow the auction and bid accordingly.
All offers are subject to the terms set forth in the motion to sell the property, the notice of the sale,
and/or the order to sell the property. All offers are subject to the terms listed in the original
advertisement as well as any liens, fees, penalties, or taxes, known or unknown to Bkassets.com.

All fields required.

First Name: ____________________ Middle Initial:______ Last Name:_____________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________ State: ____________ Postal Code:____________________
Country: _________________________

eBay name: _________________________ (if applicable)
Email address: ____________________________
Phone number: ______________________

Date: __________________

___________________________________
By signing here, I acknowledge that I have read and
understood the above statement and that the
information I have provided is true and accurate to
the best of my knowledge.

Please fill out the form as completely as possible, to insure accuracy in submission.
Case Number: ______________________ Case Name: ______________________________
Bkassets.com ID: ____________________
Name of Asset: ________________________________________________________________

I, ___________________________________, offer the amount of ________________, excluding any
fees, liens, transfer fees, taxes, or other obligations and encumbrances of the property for the above
referenced property.
Additional terms proposed:

My offer expires on: ____________________
_________________________
Signature

State of ___________________
County of _________________

On _______________________ before me, _________________________________________
personally appeared __________________________________________________________, who
proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed
to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their
authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the
entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument.
I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of ____________________ that the
foregoing paragraph is true and correct.
WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Notary Signature ______________________________

(Seal)

